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Abstract:Thefollowing importantquestionis frequentlyoverlooked:Whichvariablesshould
we control?The answeris relatedto finding a simpleandrobustway of implementingthe
optimaloperatingstrategy. It is arguedthat thecontrolledvariablesshouldbethosethat that
give“self-optimizingcontrol”, which is whenacceptableoperationis achievedwith constant
setpointsfor the controlledvariables.The ideais appliedto propane-propylenedistillation
casestudy.
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1. INTRODUCTION

If we considerthecontrolsystemin a chemicalplant,
then we find that it is structuredhierarchicallyinto
several layers, each operating on a different time
scale. Typically, layers include include scheduling
(weeks),site-wideoptimization(day),local optimiza-
tion (hour), supervisory/predictive control (minutes)
and regulatorycontrol (seconds);seeFigure 1. The
task in eachlayer, e.g. optimizationor control, may
be performedby a computeralgorithm or it may be
performedmanually(by anoperatoror engineer).The
layersareinterconnectedthroughthecontrolledvari-
ables.More precisely,

the controlled variables ( � ) are the (in-
ternal) variablesthat link two layers in
a control hierarchy, whereby the upper
layercomputesthesetpoint( ��� ) to beim-
plementedby thelower layer.

Which should these internal controlled variables �
be? That is, what should we control? More gener-
ally, the issueof selectingcontrolledvariablesis the
first subtaskin the control structure design prob-
lem (Foss, 1973); (Morari, 1982); (Skogestadand
Postlethwaite,1996):

(1) Selectionof controlled variables � (variables
with setpoints��� )

(2) Selectionof manipulatedvariables
(3) Selectionof measurements� (for control pur-

posesincludingstabilization)
(4) Selectionof a control configuration (structure

of the controller that interconnectsmeasure-
ments/setpointsandmanipulatedvariables)

(5) Selectionof controller type(control law specifi-
cation,e.g.,PID, decoupler, LQG, etc.).

Note that thesestructural decisionsneedto be made
beforewe can start the actualdesignthe controller.
In most casesthe control structureis designedby a
mixturebetweena top-down considerationof control
objectivesandwhichdegreesof freedomareavailable
to meetthese(tasks1 and2),combinedwith abottom-
up design of the control system,starting with the
stabilizationof the process(tasks3,4 and 5). Even
thoughcontrolengineeringis well developedin terms
of providing optimalcontrolalgorithms,it is clearthat
mostof the existing theoriesprovide little helpwhen
it comesto makingstructuraldecisions.

Themethodpresentedin this paperfor selectingcon-
trolled variablesfollows the ideasof Morari et al.
(1980)andSkogestadandPostlethwaite(1996)andis
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Fig. 1. Typical controlhierarchyin a chemicalplant.

verysimple.Thebasisis to definemathematicallythe
quality of operationin termsof a scalarcostfunction�

to beminimized.To achievetruly optimaloperation
we would needa perfectmodel, we would needto
measureall disturbances,andwe would needto solve
the resultingdynamicoptimizationproblemon-line.
This is unrealisticin mostcases,andthequestionis if
it is possibleto find a simpler implementationwhich
still operatessatisfactorily (with an acceptableloss).
More preciely, the loss � is definedasthe difference
betweentheactualvalueof thecostfunctionobtained
with a specificcontrolstragegy, andthetruly optimal
value of the cost function, i.e. ��� ������� �"!

. The
simplestoperationwouldresultif wecouldselectcon-
trolled variablessuchthatwe obtainedacceptableop-
erationwith constantsetpoints,thuseffectively turn-
ing the complex optimizationprobleminto a simple
feedbackproblemandachieve “self-optimizing con-
trol”:

Self-optimizing control is whenwe can
achieve an acceptablelosswith constant
setpoint values for the controlled vari-
ables

(The readeris probably familiar with the term self-
regulation,which is whenacceptabledynamiccontrol
performancecan be obtainedwith constantmanipu-
lated inputs.Self-optimizingcontrol is a direct gen-

eralizationto the casewherewe canachieve accept-
able(economic)performancewith constantcontrolled
variables.)

A simple example of self-optimizing control is the
processof bakinga cake,wheretheoperationis indi-
rectlykeptcloseto its optimum(“a well-bakedcake”)
by controlling the oven temperatureandbakingtime
at thesetpointsgivenin thecookbook(which in this
caseis the“optimizer”).
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Fig. 2. Lossimposedby keepingconstantsetpointfor
thecontrolledvariable

The idea is further illustratedin Figure2, wherewe
seethat thereis a lossif we keepa constantsetpoint
rather than reoptimizing when a disturbancemoves
theprocessawayfrom its nominallyoptimaloperating
point (denoted# ). For thecaseillustratedin thefigure
it is better(with asmallerloss)to keepthesetpoint�%$ �
constantthanto keep�"& � constant.

An additionalconcernwith theconstantsetpointpol-
icy is thattherewill alwaysbeanimplementationerror')( � � � ��� , e.g.causedby measurementerror. The
implementationerrormaycausealargeadditionalloss
if theoptimumsurfaceis “sharp”.To bemorespecific,
wemay, asillustratedin Figure1,distinguishbetween
threeclassesof problemswhenit comesto theactual
implementation:
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Fig. 3. Implementingthecontrolledvariable

(a) Constrained optimum: Implementationeasy. In
the figure is shown the casewhere the minimum
value of the cost

�
is obtainedfor � � �"*,+.- . In

this casethere is no loss imposedby keepinga
constant��� � �"*,+/- . In addition,implementationof
an“active” constraintis usuallyeasy, e.g.,it is easy
to keepa valveclosed.



(b) Unconstrainedflatoptimum:Implementationeasy.
In this casethe cost is insensitive to value of the
controlledvariable � , and implementationis again
easy.

(c) Unconstrained sharp optimum: Implementation
difficult. Themoredifficult problemsfor implemen-
tation is when the cost (operation)is sensitive to
valueof the controlledvariable � . In this case,we
want to find anothercontrolledvariable � in which
theoptimumis flatter.

Thelatterunconstrainedproblemsarethefocusof this
paper.

Inspiredby thework of Findeisen(e.g.seeFindeisen
et al. (1980)),Morari et al. (1980) gave a clear de-
scriptionof whatwe heredenoteself-optimizingcon-
trol, including a procedurefor selectingcontrolled
variablesbasedon evaluating the loss. However, it
seemsthat so far nobody har followed up on their
ideas.Onereasonwasprobablythatnogoodexample
wasgivenin thepaper.

The main objective of this paperis to demonstrate,
with a few examples,that the issueof selectingcon-
trolledvariablesis very importantandthattheconcept
of self-optimizingcontrolprovidesa usefultool.

2. THE OPTIMIZATION PROBLEM

Theoptimizingcontrolproblemcanbeformulatedas021/34 �6587:9 ');
(1)

subjectto theinequalityconstraints< 5=7>9 '?;A@CB
(2)

where
7

are the D 4 independentvariableswe can
affect (“baseset” for theoptimizationdegreesof free-
dom), and

'
are independentvariableswe can not

affect (disturbances).Thesolutionto this problem(if
a feasiblesolutionexists)is

7FEHGJIJ5 ');
, where021.34 �65=7>9 '?; � �65=7 EHGJI 5 '); 9 '?; � � �K��! 5 '?;

(3)

Therearetwo main issueswhenit comesto optimiz-
ing control.The first is the mathematicalandnumer-
ical problemof solving the optimizationproblemin
(1) to obtain the optimal operatingpoint. The opti-
mization problemmay be very large, with hundreds
of thousandsof equationsand hundredsof degrees
of freedom(e.g. for a completeethyleneplant), but
with todayscomputersandoptimizationmethodsthis
problemis solvable,andit is indeedsolvedroutinely
today in some plants. The secondissue, the focus
of this paper, is how the optimal solution shouldbe
implementedin practice.Surprisingly, this issuehas
received much lessattention.The objective is to, if
possible,

Findasetof controlledvariables� , which
whenspecifiedat constantsetpoints,give
an acceptableloss ( � replaces

7
as de-

greesof freedom,anda specialcaseis to
select� � 7

).

The analysisin this paper is basedon steady-state
modelsanduseof constantsetpoints�%� ateachsteady-
state(operatingpoint). To analyzethe effect of dis-
turbanceswe maytime-averagevarioussteady-states.
Themainjustificationfor usingasteady-stateanalysis
is that the economicperformanceis primarily deter-
minedby steady-stateconsiderations.

3. PROCEDUREFORSELECTING
CONTROLLED VARIABLES

Step 1: Degree of freedom analysis. Determinethe
numberof degreesof freedom( D 4 ) available for
optimization, and identify a baseset (

7
) for the

degreesof freedom.
Step 2: Cost function and constraints. Define the

optimal operationproblemby formulatinga scalar
cost function

�
to be minimizedfor optimal oper-

ation, and specify the constraintsthat needto be
satisfied.

Step 3: Identify the most important disturbances'
(uncertainty). ThesemaybecausedbyL Errorsin theassumed(nominal)modelusedin

theoptimizationL Disturbances
' � ' �

(includingparameterchanges)
thatoccuraftertheoptimizationL Implementationerrors (

' (
) for the controlled

variables� (e.g. due to measurementerror or
poorcontrol)

Fromthisonemustdefinethesetof disturbancesM
andsetof implementationerrors

MN(
to be con-

sidered.Often it is a finite setof disturbancecom-
binations,for example,consistingof the extreme
valuesfor the individual disturbances.In addition,
onemustdeterminehow to evaluatethe meancost
function

� *PORQ"- . Thereare many possibilities,for
example
(1) Averagecostfor afinite setof disturbances
(2) Mean cost from Monte-Carloevaluationof a

distributionof
'

and
' (

.
(3) Worst-caseloss

Step 4: Optimization.
(1) First solve the nominal optimization prob-

lem, that is, we find
7 ESG"I 5 ' � ;

by solving0T1.3 4 �65=7>9 ' � ;
where

' �
is nominal value of

the disturbances(parameters).From this may
onealsoobtaina tablewith the nominalopti-
malvaluesfor all othervariables(includingthe
candidatecontrolledvariables).

(2) In most cases(unless it involves too much
effort) we then solve the optimization prob-
lem for thedisturbances

'
in question(defined

in step 3). This is neededto check whether
thereexists a feasiblesolution

7 ESG"I 5 '?;
for all



disturbances
'
, and to find the optimal cost�65=7 ESG"I 9 '?;

neededif we want to evaluatethe
loss.

Step 5: Identify candidate controlled variables. We
normally implementthe constraintsthat areactive
for all disturbances(“active constraintcontrol”).
This leaves D �K��!RU VXW=YHY

degreesof freedomfor which
we want to selectcontrolled variables.Typically,
theseare measuredvariablesor simple combina-
tions thereof.For example,basedon the optimiza-
tion in step4, one may look for variableswhich
optimal value is only weakly dependentof distur-
bances.Thevariableshouldalsobeeasyto control
andmeasure,andit shouldbe sensitive to changes
in themanipulatedinputs(SkogestadandPostleth-
waite, 1996). Insight and experiencemay also be
helpful at this stage,becausethe possiblenumber
of combinationsmaybeextremelylarge.

Step 6: Evaluation of loss. We computethe mean
value of the loss for alternative setsof controlled
variables� . This is doneby evaluatingtheloss� 5=7>9 '?; � �65=7>9 '?; ���65=7FESG"IJ5 '?; 9 ');

(4)7 �[Z (\5 � �^] ' (�9 ');
with fixedsetpoints� � for thedefineddisturbances'`_ M

and implementationerrors
' ( _ MN(

. We
usuallyselectthe setpointsasthe nominaloptimal
values,� � � � EHGJI 5 ' � ; , but it is alsopossibleto let
thevalueof � � besubjectto anoptimization.

Step 7: Further analysis and selection. We select
for furtherconsiderationthesetsof controlledvari-
ableswith acceptableloss (and which thus yield
self-optimizingcontrol). Thesecould then be an-
alyzedto seeif they are adequatewith respectto
othercriteriathatmayberelevant,suchlike there-
gionof feasibilityandtheexpecteddynamiccontrol
performance(input-outputcontrollability)

4. DISTILLATION CASESTUDY

We considera binary mixture with constantrelative
volatility ab�dcfe/chg to be separatedin a distillation
columnwith 110 theoreticalstagesand the feeden-
tering at stage39 (countedfrom the bottomwith the
reboilerasstage1). Nominally, the feedcontains65
mole%of light component( ihjk� B e lfm ) and is satu-
ratedliquid ( n%jo�pc�e B ). This is “column D” of Sko-
gestadandMorari (1988)andrepresentsa propylene-
propanesplitterwherepropylene(light component)is
takenoverheadasa final productwith at least99.5%
purity, whereasunreactedpropane(heavy component)
is recycledto thereactorfor reprocessing.We assume
thatthefeedrateis givenat1 kmol/minandthatthere
is no capacitylimit in thecolumn.

Step 1: Degree of freedom analysis With a given
feedstreamand a specifiedpressure,a conventional
two-productdistillationcolumn,asshown in Figure4,

hastwo degreesof freedomat steadystate( D 4 ��g ).
(Fromacontrolpointof view thecolumnhasD * �qm
degreesof freedom,but two degreesof freedomare
neededto stabilizethereboilerandcondenserholdups,
which have no steady-stateeffect, andonedegreeof
freedomis usedto control the pressureat its given
value).The two remainingdegreesof freedom,e.g.
selectedto bethereflux flow � andthedistillateflowr

, 7 � s �r�t
(note that this is not a uniquechoice)may be used
to optimize the operationof the plant. However the
questionis: How shouldthe optimal solutionbe im-
plemented,that is, which two variables � shouldbe
specifiedandcontrolledduringoperation?
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Fig. 4. Typical distillation columncontrolledwith the� w
-configuration

Step 2: Cost function and constraints Ideally, the
optimal operationof the columnshouldfollow from
consideringtheoverall planteconomics.However, to
be able to analyzethe column separately, we intro-
ducespricesfor all streamseneteringandexiting the
columnandconsiderthe following profit function �
which shouldbemaximized(i.e.

� � � � )�o� � � r ] � � uo� � j v�� ��� w
(5)

i.e.
� � � � . We usethefollowing prices[$/kmol]�y� �qg B 9 �y� ��c B � g B ~�� 9 � j���c B 9 � � � B e.c

The price ��� � B e/c [$/kmol] on boilup includes
thecostsfor heatingandcoolingwhich both increase
proportionallywith the boilup

w
. The price for the



feed is � j � c B [$/kmol], but its value has no
significanceon the optimal operationwhen the feed
rateis given.Thepricefor thedistillateproductis 20
[$/kmol], andits purity specificationis~y��� B e ���)m
Thereis no purity specificationon the bottomsprod-
uct,but we notethat its priceis reducedin proportion
to theamountof light component(becausetheunnec-
cessaryreprocessingof light componentreducesthe
overall capacityof theplant).

With a nominalfeedrate
v ��c [kmol/min], theprofit

value of the column is of the order 4 [$/min], and
we would like to find a controlled variable which
resultsin a loss � lessthan0.04for eachdisturbance
( ��� B e B�� $/mingivesayearlylossof about$20000).

Step 3: Disturbances We considerfivedisturbances:' $ : increasefeedrate
v

from 1 to 1.3kmol/min.' & : decreasefeedcompositionihj from 0.65to 0.5')�
: increasefeedcompositioni j from 0.65to 0.75'f�
: decreasefeed liquid fraction n j from 1.0 (pure

liquid) to 0.5(50%vaporized)'?(
: increasethepurity of distillateproduct ~ � from

0.995(its desiredvalue)to 0.996

The latter is an implementationerror (safetymargin)
for ~ � . In addition,we will considerimplementation
errorsfor the other selectedcontrolledvariable(see
below).

Step 4: Optimization In Table1 we give theoptimal
operatingpoint for the five disturbances;larger fee-
drate(

v ��c�e � ), lessandmorelight componentin the
feed( i j � B e�m and i j � B e lfm ), a partly vaporized
feed( n j � B e�m ), anda purerdistillateproduct( � � �B e ��� ). In addition,we have consideredtheeffect of a
higherpricefor thedistillateproduct(� � ��� B ) anda
five timeshigherenergy price(��� � B e�m ).

As expected,the optimal value of all the variables
listedin thetable( ~ � 9 ~ � 9 r���v,9 � ��v,9�w���v,9 � ��v

) are
insensitive to the feedrate,sincethe columnshasno
capacity constraints,and the efficiency is assumed
independentof thecolumnload.

Wefind that,exceptin thelastcasewith amuchhigher
energy price, the optimal bottom compositionstays
fairly constantaround~ � � B e B�� . This indicatesthat
a goodstrategy for implementationmaybeto control~ � at a constantvalue.On the otherhand,the value
of

r���v
variesconsiderably, sowe expectthis to bea

poorchoicefor thecontrolledvariable.

Step 5: Candidate controlled variables It is clear
thatoneof thecontrolledvariablesshouldbethedis-
tillate composition, ~y� . This follows since the op-
timal solution is always obtainedwhen the product

purity specificationfor the mostexpensive productis
“active”, i.e. in our casewhen ~y� � B e ���fm . We are
thenleft with one“unconstrained”degreeof freedom
which we want to specify by keepinga controlled
variableat aconstantvalue.

We foundabove that the optimal valueof the bottom
compositionis relatively insensitive to disturbances
andotherchanges,andthis indicatesthat ~ � is agood
candidatecontrolledvariable.However, thereat least
two practical problemsassociatedwith this choice.
First,on-linecompositionmeasurementsareoftenun-
reliableandexpensive.Second,dynamicperformance
maybepoorbecauseit is generallydifficult to control
both productcompositions(“two-point control”) due
to stronginteractions(e.g.SM andShinskey). Thus,if
possible,wewouldliketo controlsomeothervariable.

In the following the following alternative controlled
variablesare considered(in addition to ~ � which
shouldalways be kept constantat its lower limit of
0.995):�%$ � ~������"& �q� ��v ��� � � wA��v � � � ��� ��r �"  � r���v
We considerimplementationerrorsof about20% in
all variables,including ~ � .

Step 6: Evaluation of loss In Table 2 we show forv ��c [lmol/min] theloss �¡�q� EHG"I%� � [$/min] when
eachof thefivecandidatecontrolledvariablesarekept
constantat theirnominallyoptimalvalues.Recallthat
we would like thelossto belessthan0.04[$/min] for
eachdisturbance.

We havethefollowing commentsto theresultsfor the
lossgivenin Table2:

(1) As expected,we find that the lossis smallwhen
we keep~ � constant.

(2) Somewhat surprisingly, for disturbancesin feed
compositionit is even better to keep � ��v

orw���v
constant

(3) Not surprisingly, keeping
r���v

(or
r

) constant
is not an acceptablepolicy, e.g., operation is
infeasiblewhen i j is reducedfrom 0.65to 0.5.

(4) All alternativesareinsensitive to disturbancesin
feedenthalpy ( n%j ).

(5) � ��r
is not a goodcontrolledvariable,primarily

becauseits optimal value is rathersensitive to
feedcompositionchanges.

(6) For a implementationerror (overpurification)in~ � where ~ � is 0.996ratherthan0.995all the
alternativesgivealossof about0.09.For alarger
overpurificationwhere ~ � � B e �f��� (not shown
in Table)thelossrangesfrom 0.43( ~ � constant)
to 0.79( � ��r

constant).The lossis ratherlarge,
sowe concludethatwe shouldtry to control ~ �
closeto its specification.

(7) For reflux � and boilup
w

one should include
“feedforward”actionfrom

v
, andkeep� ��v

and



w���v
constant(e.g.,the lossis 0.514if we keep� constantand

v
increasesby 30%).

(8) Using � ��v
or

wA��v
as controlled variablesis

rathersensitive to implementationerrors.
(9) Other controlledvariableshave also beencon-

sidered(not shown in Table). For example, a
constantcomposition(temperature)on stage19
(towardsthebottom),~ $R¢ � B e�g B , givesa lossof
0.064when i j is reducedto 0.5, but otherwise
thelossesaresimilar to thosewith ~ � constant.

(10) We have not computedthe effect of changesin
pricesin the Table,becausethesedo not effect
column behavior, so all alternativesbehave the
same(with thesameloss).Thus,if thereareprice
changes,thenonemustrecomputenew optimal
valuesfor thevariables.

Step 6: Selection of controlled variables The fol-
lowing three candidatesets of controlled variables
yield thelowestlosses�%$ � s ~y�~�� t �£�"& � s � ��v~y� t �£� � � s w���v~�� t �
The“two-point” controlstructure�\$ wherebothcom-
positionsarecontrolled,is known to result in a diffi-
cult controlproblemdueto stronginteraction,andwe
maynotbeableto keepthecompositionsattheirspec-
ifications.The losswill thenbe larger thanindicated,
andit is probablybetterto keep� ��v

or
w���v

constant.

It is probablyeasierto keep � ��v
than

wA��v
constant

(less implementationierror). On the other hand,we
have alreadynotedthat it is importantto control ~ �
close to its specification,and this is probablymore
easilydoneusingreflux � . In conclusion,wehave:

Proposedcontrol system.L w
is used

$
to keep~y� � B e �f�fm .L � ��v ��c\m¤e B?¥ is keptconstant.

Alternativecontrol system.L � is usedto keep~ � � B e �f�fm .L w���v ��c\m¤e ¥�B is keptconstant.

If it turns out to be difficult to keep � ��v
(or

wA��v
)

constant,thenwe mayinsteadmanipulate� (or
w

) to
keepa temperaturetowardsthebottomof thecolumn
constant.

In summary, the distillation case study shows the
importanceof selectingthe right controlledvariables
whenimplementingtheoptimalsolution,andhow the
column may limit the maximum throughputof the
plant. The analysiswas mostly basedon economic
considerations(loss),but thebottomcomposition~ �
wasexcludedasa controlledvariablebasedon other
considerations,namelythe costof measurementand
controllability.¦

Thereareotherpossiblechoicesfor controlling § � , e.g.wecould
usethedistillateflow ¨ . However, © hasamoredirecteffect.

We notethattheimplementationerrorwasnot impor-
tant in this casestudy, but we stressthat it shouldbe
includedin theanalysis.Forexample,theimplementa-
tion erroris themainreasonwhy werarelyselecttem-
peraturesnearthecolumnendsascontrolledvariables
(becausethemeasurementerroris too largecompared
to its sensitivity), but insteadcontrol a temperature
away from thecolumnend.

§ � § � ¨Pª�« } ª�« ©�ª�« } ªJ¨ z ª�«¬®J¯P°�±�²�³ ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´�¸"´�´\µ ¹JºJ¶{»¼·\µ ´J¹J·½»¼·\µ ¾�´�¸À¿Jº\µ ·"¾Á¸hµ ·J¿JÂ«ÄÃ »Jµ º ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´�¸"´�´\µ ¹JºJ¶{»¼·\µ ´J¹J·½»¼·\µ ¾�´�¸À¿Jº\µ ·"¾Á¸hµ ·J¿JÂÅ�Æ Ã ´\µ · ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´JºJ¿�´\µ ¸"ÂJ¹{»¼·\µ ¿J´J¿½»¼·\µ ·J¿J·Çº\»Jµ ¿JÂÈ¿\µ ¶"¾�ÂÅ Æ Ã ´\µ ¾�·É´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´J·J´�´\µ ¾ ¸h»�»R¸hµ ·�¸"º½»¼·\µ ¿JÂ�¸Ê»¼¶\µ ¹J¿È·\µ ¹J¿J´Ë Æ Ã ´\µ · ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´�¸"´�´\µ ¹JºJ¶{»¼·\µ�»¼ºJº½»¼·\µ ¿"¾�¿Ç¿Jº\µ ¹JÂp¸hµ ·"¾%»§ � Ã ´\µ ¶J¶J¹È´\µ ¶J¶J¹�´\µ ´�¸"¿�´\µ ¹Jº"¾½»¼·\µ ·J¶�¸{»¼¹\µ ¿JºJ¿Ç¿�¸hµ ¸�¾Á¸hµ ¸J¸"ºÌ � Ã ºJ´ ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ ´JºJ·�´\µ ¹�¸h»�»¼·\µ ¾%»R¸{»¼¹\µ ºJ·J·Ç¿�¸hµ ·\»Ì�Í Ã ´\µ · ´\µ ¶J¶J·�´\µ�»¼ºJÂ�´\µ ·J¶"¾½»J»Jµ ´J¿J¹½»J»Jµ ¹J¿JºÎ»¼Â\µ ¸�¾
Nominalvalues:«ÄÃ »JÏ Å�Æ Ã ´\µ ¹J·\Ï Ë Æ Ã »Jµ ´

, Ì � Ã ¿J´
, Ì�Í Ã ´\µ�»

Table1. Optimaloperatingpoint

§ � ÃÐ¨Pª�«ÄÃ } ª�«ÑÃÐ©�ª�«ÒÃ } ªJ¨ÓÃ´\µ ´�¸ ´\µ ¹JºJ¶ »¼·\µ ´J¹J·Ô»¼·\µ ¾�´�¸ ¿Jº\µ ·"¾¬:J¯P°�±�²�³ ´ ´ ´ ´ ´«ÒÃ »Jµ º ´ ´ ´ ´ ´Å Æ Ã ´\µ · ´\µ ´J¿Jº °�±\Õ¼µ ´\µ ´J´J´ ´\µ ´J´\» »Jµ ´J¶J¹Å�Æ Ã ´\µ ¾�· ´\µ ´\»¼¶ ¿\µ ·JºJ´ ´\µ ´J´J¹ ´\µ ´J´�¸ ´\µ�»¼¿J¶Ë Æ Ã ´\µ · ´\µ ´J´J´ ´\µ ´J´J´ ´\µ ´J´\» ´\µ ´J´Jº ´\µ ´J´J´§ � Ã ´\µ ¶J¶J¹ ´\µ ´JÂJ¹ ´\µ ´JÂJ¶ ´\µ ´J¶\» ´\µ ´J¶\» ´\µ ´J¶Jº¿J´"Ö�°�¯P×h³Øµ ÙRÚÛÚÜJÚÝ´\µ ´\»¼¿ °�±\Õ¼µ ´\µ�»J»¼¶ ´\µ�»¼¿"¾ ´\µ�»¼ºJ´°�±%ÕKµ
denotesinfeasibleoperation

Table2. Lossfor distillation casestudy.
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